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Interviewer, Ruth Kerbo,
August 30, 1937.

Interview with Percy Powers,
* Manguta, Oklahoma.

Bora September 13, 1885,
Decatur, Texas.

Parents J. A. Powers,
Alabama.

Matilda Powers, Alabama.

Judge Percy Poj?ers, of Mangum, received his f i rs t

impression of Greer County as a child ln\1889« His father,

the late J . A. Powers, ^as a pioneer attorney, anr his

mother, Mrs. J# A. towers, of MtJigura. is s t i l l a resident

of the comnunity.

Judge Powers states; I landed in Mang'ja on /p r i l 14,

1889, / t that time I was tha?ee and a half years old. My

father had previously vCome to Mangum and for "400.00 had

purcha t̂ed a squatter*s right to the one hundred and sixty

acres north of the school building f rora a man named ^prouse,

At Vernon, Texas, the services or a man with a wagon .

and team were secured and he took us to K̂ ngum .in ^ttifee

days. Mother and my two sisters and I arrived here one
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night and took lodging a t the Pieraon Hotel, near where the

Richards Drug Store s tands. Both my s i s t e r s were younger than

I and I remember that some child in the hotel had the measles.

That night the cowboys got drunk and shot out the l i g h t s in -

the hotel* -,

The drayman v&o had brought us to Mangum had agreed to

take the Sprouse family and their belongings back to Texas,

but he had .to le t his team rest a few days*

The next morning ray mother went to her new home, a two-

room, box house, which my father had proudly proclaimed the

finest home in Greer County, This box house of tr»o rooms was

the home of the Iprouse family. Mother had informed the ^prouss

family of her difficulties at the hotel and fchey had generously

agreed to sha.e one roos^ of the new home with us until they

could leave for Texafck.

Mother returned to the hotel, took one small s is ter under

each arm and asked me to walk along with her.

hen I was four years old I ^s l l remember calling at the

plant ~f the Mangpm St^r? The publisher, editor, and devil

were a l l ĉombined in th<? person of Major Dav.son, a native of

^Illinois, «ho had been e major"in the Civil . ar.
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At that time the Mangum 3t$r was' located on what is now

3ouHr0owrt Street about where Joe Hall fs store la.

I well remember the l i t t e r and tobacco juice on the papers

of Major Damon's desk* •

In the spring of 1890 my mother received some diahes

packed in cotton seed* I *as urged to plant these seeds and

did so in what is now ray mother's back yard. That fa l l the

cotton was picked, put into a gunny sack and taken to '-iueneh,

Texas. I claim to be the f i r s t cotton producer and the f i r s t

cotton picker in Greer County*

My parents had some dairy cat t le , and for a long time

these catt le were. penaitte^ to graze on the eomnions, which

includes tfeat is now the court house square. It. was my duty

shortly before sun&oma in the 3unsner to drive the cows home,

but as soon as Mangnra was incorporated an ordinance was

passed prohibiting live-stock from running at large.

In the fa l l of 1891 I was sent to the public schools

in a one-room, box building where the Edison building now

stands*

The public free schools only lasted about three months

because of lack of finances and in the summer of 1892, Miss '

Kollie Dodson, now Mrs, T. p . Clay, taught a subscription
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school . t where the Edison building now stends.

I well remember- attending my f i rs t court t r i a l . I t was

held in the justice court of Judge John Rose. The Judge was

barefooted and held court in a dugout about where the bright

buidliog now stands. ' .
4

Whan I was about ten years of age. I remember meeting

Temple Houston, son of Sam Houston, in Mangua. He v?a.s an

eloguent lawyer and generally attended dis t r ic t court in

Haangma. He aaid to me, "̂ ome day Oklahoma vi l l have state-

hood and I hope to le able to go to the Constitutional Con-

vention for the proposed nev? state* I want to go as a

delegate for one purpose and one purpose only; that is ,

to abolish the office of Justice of the Peace.'1 Temple

Houston was the son of General âm Houston.

March 17, 1896, was the day that >'?. R. ieumgarder.er

brought a telegram from 4uanahf Texas, that the Supreme Court

of the United states determined the dey before that Greer

County *as a part of the Territory of Oklahoma, r ther than

of the sVte of Texas, I was working in a feed lot about

where Dr. J. T« Lowe's residence nov? stands. The late

G. A. Brown, then of \ernon, Texas, was holding court in
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Immediately upon receipt of the news, he realized that-

as a Texas, judge he had no jurisdiction and dismissed court.

When Mr» Bsumgardne reached Mangum about five o'clock p* roc

the newa spread like wild fire a l l over town and I remember

attending a mass meeting that night in the old court house and

j8il where the new armory building now st«nds. Judge trown wan

selected a3 a deleg? te to r/ashington to ask for legislation

assisting the set t lers of Greer County.

Judge BroTm reported that he was able to get a conference

with Congressman Joe Cannon of Illinois.; that Mr* Cannon either

called or sent a mes^nger to Senator Reed of Missouri, asking

for a committee meeting to consider the matter that night but

that Senator Reed answered: "This is not my night to get drunk."

I remember that legislation ^as secured, allowing a l l
r

settlers to homestead land and later to make fined proof." If

final proof was made after the filing then a l l residence and

cultivation of the land -sidle under . exas jurisdiction would be

credited in making final proof. He also secured legislation

which permitted each occupant of land on March 16, 1896^ to

purchase an additional quarter section of.land at $1,85 an acre
and giving the purchaser five years to pay.
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I also remember the f i r s t iron safe I ever saw. I t

was in the post pffice operated by Henry Clay "weet and was
r

situated at about the location of the present post "office.

The horse races of the "gay nineties" were held on a

straight track about where the brick pl:jat 3tands. There was

no stand and ^all of the spectators had to stand up.

In those days our only cosssunicatio/i with the outside
r

world was the stag: tc ^uanaii* I t not only carried the -.-.ail

but passengers &..& express as well . The arr ival of the mail

la te eaeh afternoon was quite an event.

. R, Baunagardner tfas the l a s t driver of the mail hack.

; t that t i ae there were fract ieel ly no trees anywhere,

just a bleeit prairie and from /rhere the high 3phcol now stands

i t wan easy to see r-asono coming in to town from ,vs,:ere the

a i r port is i:otr located.


